
Where do I go 

from Here?

Presented by The Prosperity Partners, Legacy Practice Transitions, Northwestern Mutual, Rockford Construction, and Benco Dental

RSVP by September  21, 2016 to Bonnie Zerrenner 
b.zerrenner@theprosperitypartners.net

5 Continuing 
Education Credits

8:30 am Registration 

9:00 am – 2:00 pm Program  

Lunch provided

Closing Cocktails & Appetizers

Attn: Bonnie Zerrenner

The Prosperity Partners

601 First Street, NW

Grand Rapids, MI 49504

September 30, 2016
The ROC at Rockford 

Construction, 601 First Street, 

NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49504

Topics

What’s the Plan?

Speakers – Michael Scher CLU, CLTC, Daniel Cole,  

Northwestern Mutual

• Are you buying in or are you selling out of a 

practice?

• The difference between having a plan and 
owning “STUFF”

• Know the value of your 3 BUCKETS!

Do you have a Practice Transition? 

Speaker – Ron Prokes, DDS Legacy Practice Transitions

What is a practice transition?

What are your options for a practice transition?

Where are you in your practice life cycle?

How does a practice grow?

Wealth Accumulation through Practice Transitions

Should I Lease, Renovate or Build? 

The Prosperity Partners - Senior Coaches

Todd Schaal, CCIM

President / CEO, The Estes Group 

Mike Meyers, VP of National Construction 

Rockford Construction

Case Studies: Real Life examples of Dental Practices in 

Transition

EVENT DURING ARTPRIZE: For more information on how to explore  
Artprize venues visit artprize.org.

Cost: $75 Dentist | $25 Spouse / Staff

Checks payable to “The Prosperity 

Partners”



Ronald I. Prokes // DDS, Legacy Practice Transitions

Dr. Prokes is a 1972 graduate of the University of Michigan Dental School. Following a successful career in private practice, 

Dr. Prokes entered the field of Practice Transitions, acting as a “consultant” (trying to match needs with opportunities), 
as opposed to a “broker” (trying to make a sale happen in order to make a commission). Dr. Prokes has been involved in 
hundreds of successful dental practice transitions in Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, Wisconsin, California, New 

Hampshire, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, California, Arizona, and other states. In addition, he has provided seminars for 
various local dental society components, the US Navy, the US Air Force, several state AGD societies, and dental schools (including 
University of Michigan, University of Kentucky, University of Illinois, University of Louisville, and Indiana University) and he has had 
published articles regarding practice transitions in State Dental Journals and Academy of General Dentistry State Journals.

In 2009, Dr. Prokes was invited to become a member of the National Association of Practice Brokers, a national organization with some 
of the most successful practice transition experts in America, one which is limited to less than 20 practice transition experts across 
the United States. In addition, Dr. Prokes served as National Director of Practice Transitions for Hufford Financial Advisors- Exclusive 
financial planning partner of the Academy of General Dentistry (AGD) and is principal owner of Legacy Practice Transitions (based in 
Indianapolis, IN).

Michael J. Scher CLU, CLTC Northwestern Mutual Financial Advisor

Mike Scher, CLU®, graduated from UW-Whitewater in 2002 with a degree in Marketing. He was introduced to Northwestern 
Mutual through their internship program in his junior year at Whitewater. 

Mike is in his 15th year and currently sits as a Managing Director with Northwestern Mutual which allows him to utilize his 
passion for helping his clients meet their future financial goals and for attracting and developing other financial advisors. He 

has qualified for the Million Dollar Round Table 14 times, an award reserved for top producers in the industry. He runs a high activity, 
high energy practice out of Delafield, Madison, and Watertown, WI.

Mike works with closely held family businesses, family farms, dental practices and the retirement market to create financial plans that 
address all aspects of offensive and defensive planning.

Mike is married to Carmen and they have five children.  He resides in Watertown, WI and enjoys spending his free time outdoors with 
his family, coaching his kids in all sports and playing golf.

Daniel A. Cole Northwestern Mutual Financial Representative

Daniel spent the past 13 years working for Benco Dental, one of the Nation’s largest family owned dental distributors. He 
was also an active member for 8 years in the Milwaukee Study Club, part of Seattle Study Club, and was educated by some 
of the brightest minds in Dentistry. He loves the business of Dentistry and in 2016 decided to move that love of business 
over to Northwestern Mutual where he is building his financial planning practice.  He spends a great deal of his time working 
with the Dental community trying to help them protect and secure their financial futures.  

Daniel met his wife, Laurie, from Lake Mills Wisconsin and they have been married for over 16 years. After moving to Watertown, WI 
they had their three beautiful children, Benjamin, Allyson, and Micah.

In his free time Daniel enjoys spending time with his wife and kids.  He also enjoys coaching his kids in athletics.  Daniel is a diehard 
University of Michigan fan and avid Detroit Lions fan as painful as that may be.

Todd A. Schaal CCIM // President/CEO, The Estes Group Companies

Todd Schaal is CEO of The Estes Group Companies, a boutique real estate firm focused on investment real estate, 
development and buyer and tenant representation associated with the dental and medical professions. He is also a founding 
member of The Prosperity Partners. An educational group that educates the dental and medical professionals on real estate 
matters around the country.

Todd has authored numerous articles and programs on real estate matters and is a sought after speaker. His passions are his family 
and seeing his clients thrive. He is also drawn to children’s charities and derives energy from changing the world one child at a time.

Mike Meyers // V.P. of National Construction, Rockford Construction

Mike is Vice President of National Construction for Rockford Construction Company. Mike also serves on Rockford’s Board of 
Directors and is a corporate shareholder. As a founding member of The Prosperity Partners, Mike provides leadership and 
expertise in new construction and renovation to private practice clients.

His experience is diverse having managed residential, hotel, commercial, and tenant finish projects across the United States 
and Canada. His client list is characterized by highly recognizable national names and continues to grow by word of mouth and referral 
on a national scale.

Mike is responsible for overseeing and coordinating the schedules of all regional project managers’ across 44 states. Additionally, he 
develops and maintains key client relationships. Family Video is a key client for Mike as he has assisted their growth in employing more 
than 5,000 people in more than 20 states pushing 600 locations.

Speakers


